
Earthquake prediction at home
Ｓｈｉｎｋｏ ｅｎｇｉｎｅｅｒｉｎｇ ｒｅｓｅａｒｃｈ ｃｏｒｐ．

Trial of earthquake prediction by automatic picking of the natural world
electromagnetic radiation noise 自然界電磁波ノイズの自動検出による地震予知の試み

１、Correlation of the electromagnetic radiation noise in the natural world and earthquake
(From the data that offered by Professor Nagao,of the Tokai University,
earthquake prediction research center ) 自然界電磁波ノイズと地震の相関

２、Various method of earthquake prediction, FM wave, earth (underground) current,
very low frequency, land surveying and others. 地震予知研究のいろいろな方式

３、The automatic separation and detection by electromagnetic radiation noise of
the natural world. What is reverse-radio? 自然界電磁波ノイズの自動分離検出／逆ラジオとは

４、Examples of the past earthquake predictions
/magnitude, depth, distance, and direction of earthquakes
過去の地震予知の実例／マグニチュード・深さ・距離・方向

６、Problem of current system/ Establishment of distribution of observation points
and judgment algorithm.
現状のシステムの問題点／観測点の分布・判定アルゴリズムの確立

７、The advanced earthquake prediction / The world earthquake prediction center
will be constructed in Japan これから進む地震予知／世界の地震予知センターを日本に設営



VAN method : Earthquake prediction technique by earth current measurement in Greece

Various Earthquake prediction technique :
from the Tokai University

earth current measurement, FM wave, VAN method, 
Atmosphere, ULF wave, ULF-VLF wave, ELF-LF wave, est.



Rivers radio



Rivers radio



Sensor for Electromagnetic radiation noise and Note PC 

① Do the automatic ..only noise.. separation
detection with a usual Radio Frequency belt.普通の
ラジオ周波数帯でノイズだけを

自動分離検出すること。

?Record all time and the number in the detected
noise automatically.検出したノイズは時刻と数を全て

自動記録すること

? The continuous observation should be able to be
done for 24 hours by 365 days. Technical content
?Even the amateur should be able to use it easily.

３６５日、２４時間連続観測できること。

という技術的内容とともに ④ 素人でも簡単に使え
ること。

?It is necessary to be able to set it up freely among
the ordinary families. 一般家庭内にでも自由に設置で
きること。⑥ 観測システムが非常に安いこと。

⑦ パソコン画面を見て大地震発生の可能性

が何時でもわかること。という使いやすさの面でも他
に例を見ないものである。 ?The observation system
must be very cheap. &nbsp; ?See the personal
computer screen and understand the possibility of
the large earthquake generation even at what time.
It is another that the example is not seen in respect
of easiness to use.



The capacity of an
underground stress area is
large.

The capacity of the
destroyed fault is
small.

Electromagnetic radiation noise? 
Change of density of/ion?

Underground stress by movement 
in plate
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observation points in Japan (about 40 points)



＜At Odawara from August 3rd to30th, 2006＞
*It settles gradually being able to do a big mountain on August 13, 2006 

and toward on about the 30th. 

Normal noise ↓ Noise growing up   ↓
Earthquake M4.8 
happened ↓Noise reducing ↓



＜August 31,2006 17:18 Cosmic center :

at Tokyo bay Ｍ4.8（Weather office HＰ）＞



2006,0201 20：36 North west of Chiba Ｍ5.1 Deep:110km
Data Yamanashi, Niijima island, Shimizu



Earthquake in Chiba, Ｍ5.1 was happened



2007,03,25 Noto coast (North Japan), Ｍ6.9
Shimizu data  was reduced on March, 24th 



March 25, 2007 AM09：42 at Noto coast 
Ｍ7.1（later changed to Ｍ6.9）Deep: 50km



2008,08,22 19：59 Ibaraki coast Ｍ5.1 Ｄeep 50km
Data of Urawa, Bunkyo, Setagaya(all in Tokyo)



Ibaraki coast Ｍ5.1was happened



2007,March,15 
Center of  Mie, Kameyama, Ｍ5.3 was happened ,intensity 5 +

●:Dangerous data points



４００ｋｍ circles on Dangerous data points
Circles were piled up on around Cosmic center 



2007,March,15 
Center of  Mie, Kameyama, Ｍ5.3 was happened ,intensity 5 +



Tokyo big earthquake2005
From 2005,July 2, to 6, Roppongi data, MAX 3,000,000

Center（Setagaya）data, MAX 3,500,000



Data of Chiba, Ichikawa, Niijima-island have been reduced toward
July 22, 23, 2005.



２３ｔｈ、Ｊｕｌｙ，２００５、16：35（ＰＭ）
Ｎｏｒｔｈ ｓｏｕｔｈ ｏｆ Ｃｈｉｂａ M5.7（M6.0）

Ｉｎｔｅｎｃｉｔｙ Ｔｏｋｙｏ 5



Ｏｃｔ，０８，２００８，15：07（ｐｍ）

Ｎｏｒｔｈ ｓｏｕｔｈ ｏｆ Ｃｈｉｂａ Ｍ4.6 Ｄ80km



平成20年10月08日15時18分 気象庁地震火山部 発表 08日15時07分頃地震があ
りました。
震源地は千葉県北西部（北緯35.6°、東経140.2°）で震源の深さは約80km、

地震の規模（マグニチュード）は4.6と推定されます。

Ｏｃｔ，０８，２００８，15：07（ｐｍ）
Ｎｏｒｔｈ ｓｏｕｔｈ ｏｆ Ｃｈｉｂａ Ｍ4.6 Ｄ80km

http://www.jma.go.jp/jp/quake/3/08130000391.html


Earthquake sign by electromagnetic radiation noise

1 Abnormally a large amount of noise was detected
compared with daily life.

→ There is a possibility of the earthquake sign.

2 A large amount of almost at the same time noise was detected
by the observation point in several places.

→ There is a possibility of the earthquake sign.

3 It settled by the amount of detection of the noise increasing every day,
and decreasing gradually afterwards.

→ There is a possibility at the earthquake generation
in the course of the next few days

4 The amount of detection of the noise increased suddenly,
and it settled by rapidly decreasing several days later.

→There is a possibility at the earthquake generation within about two weeks.

5 All are graphs of “;Green”; though a large amount of noise was detected.

→There is a possibility of the earthquake sign with a large distance.

6 The majority is a graph of ";Red"; though a large amount of noise was detected.

→There is a possibility of a large near earthquake sign.



Magnitude and Distance

観測点 ２００ｋｍ
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July 19, 2008 11：39 Fukushima coast Ｍ6.6 Deep 10km
Sendai data, Settling a beautiful mountain shape is seen.



Ichikawa data was almost reduced



July 19, 2008 11：39 Fukushima coast Ｍ6.6 Deep 10km

Intensity  4 in Miyagi area



To find out Cosmic center, Feb18,2009 

Connection of Yamanasi, Setagaya, Roppongi, Shimizu, Hamamatu

What kind of earthquake will 
come ?



Feb. 18, 2009,AM06：47 Fukui-Gifu Ｍ5.1 10km deep

More West, North, Bigger 
than former 2 earthquakes



KURUKAMO Home Page



San Francisco 180days  Data
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